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'Orrible
Hadventure

Hmglish Chappie 'its 'er Him 'Igh

Places at Victoria.

An account of how Algy Augus

tus Cholmondoloy Fitz-Horbe- rt a

"sprig British nobility, missed his

Passage to Australia, through board-

ing the wrecked steamship Yucatan
15. C, instead of gettingat Victoria,

.. I .

the Canadian Australian nner

Marania, has just coma to light from

an exchange.
Poor A ley's mistake arose purtly

because stormy Weather made it ne-

cessary for the Marania to attho
outer wharf at Victoria instead

'. going as usual to the inner harbor.

Tied close Up beside the liner lay

lettered' hull f the steamship

Yucatan , towed there a few weeks

ago from the rocks in ley .Straits,

where she was wrecked and almost

torn in pieces February this

,
year.

4 Though the Marama was not due

to leave for Australia until 1) o'clock

at night, Algy bought his ticket at
midday, and he paid for it. ex-

plained that, he had just come from

"dear bold Hingland and was going

bout to giro those Imlly colonials a

deuce of a time, don't ye know.'V

At this point, officials the lino

lost sight of Algy, who bad expressed

.in intention of" Mtting the 'igh

plaices bin dear bold 'Vic' for afsw
' l.nnia before sailing, don't ye

1.
' 6tRTAINL" 'IT EB HOP,"

, LGX

';Jt was almost 8:'30 b'clock in the

. Evening and quite dark John

Ford, night watchman on the Yu- -

. catan. saw Algy vainly trying to

stagger-alon- g the wharf in the direc-'tio- ri

of the old wreck.
Ford has the reputation in Vie- -

toria of" being the softest-hearted- -

' man who ever mounted guard over

.n wreck, and when he saw the
dressed' stranger making a horrible
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exhibition of himself on the public

wharf, he was moved to pity.
' "He seems a decent-lookin- g guy,"
murmured Ford to himself, "I

"guess I ought to get him out of

sight, and straighten him up, before

he js seen about or jugged."
Algy, who admitted between hic-

coughs, being "beastly, awfully,

jolly, tired, don't-y- e know,"
little persuasion when Ford

suggested he should come aboard
i the Yucatan and lie down for a

rest.
The Britisher was led to onq of

the less damaged cabins on the

Yucatan and put to bed.
Algy's sleep, though thick, was

fairly sound, and according to sub-

sequent confession, was filled with
' dreams of the beautiful voyage he

was enjoying ,on the Marama
Visions of far-of- f Australia, its

' golden Ueeco and saffron sunshine,
. ran riot in' his slumber.

It was when the first shafts of

morning sunshine- sent their slant
ing rays through the Porthole that
Algy, still befuddled, awoke.

As his eyes opened the vessel

rolled and bumped against the
wbarf. creakinir and groaning on

her lines as 'she rose and fell.
" 'ORRIBLE WRECK,'' CRIES ALOV

' ' wrecked 1 ' 'Where aro we? We're
shrieked the still dazed man, jump

' ing out of bed, bis startled gaze rest
ing a moment on the battered walls

of the cabin in which ho had spent

tbo night.
In an agony of terror as the whole

of his past life rose before him, Algy

'did not heed his coat, waistcoat,

N shirt, and shoes, as he swiftly; drew

ton a scanty covering and rushed ou

jdeck to escape being penned below

Excitement
s I

Over at Hana

Chinamen Have Row, and Try to Blow

Up One of Their Countrymen.

Wednesday . morning, about 2

o'clock the citizens of Hana were
aroused by a terrific explosion,
which caused some to think tbat old
llalcakala had again come to life.
On investigation, it was learned that
a Chinaman who bad aroused the
enmity of some of bis countrymen,
was the cause of all the noise. T
the fact that the would-lre-murder-e- rs

were not acquainted with powder,

the Chinaman, and probably others,
owe their lives. A quantity of black
powder was placed under the shack
in which the Chinaman Jives, and
as they .knew nothing about fuses,
they took some rope and saturated
it with kerosene oil, in order to
connect with the powder. There
was plenty of space about the pow-

der, and thus the force of the ex-

plosion was not directed entirely
nguinst the bouse, and though dam-

aged to some extent, neither house
or Chinaman was put completely
out of commission. Deputy .Sheriff
Josepli is working on the case, but
no one among tbo Chinese colony
knows aiiytliing about the affair.
This is the usual course pursued by

the Oriental and it is about impos-

sible to find the culprits.

' As he passed the long' rows of
cabins, he saw no one and all

was silent as the grave. His own
lusty cries for aid echoed hollowly
through the bull.

Above, on, deck, John Ford, the
trusty night watohnlan bung, arms
akimbo, over the railing of tbo Yu
catan looking seaward at the troubled
waters, which still refused to forget

their anger of the previous night.
A cry of "Ere.'elp.'elp, hi siiy!"

was tbo first thing to wake Ford
from bis reverie. Hastily looking
round, he saw the roysterer of the
night before; life-be- lt in hand, rush
ing toward him.

' Ere,'elp, hi ray; 'elp me to put
ion this lifebelt. To think that

you and hi itr the honly ones saved."

ALO.Y COLLAPSES UNDER STRAIN

At this point Algy, became inar
ticulate and sank in a stupor to the
deck. It was several minutes be
fore the watchman managed to
bring him to.

After Algy Augustus Chohnonde- -

ley Fitz-Herbe- rt had explained to
Ford that he was on his way to the
Marama the previous ovening when
he boarded the Yucatan, the lattor
grasped the situation and took him
to the office of the Canadian-Australia- n

line. There officials read
out to him a string of wireless mes
sages, which Capt. John Gibb, skip-

per of the Marama, had flashed
from far out at sea to make certain
whether the noble Algy had fallen
overboard or only forgotten to come
on 'with his suit case,"

Algy has had his ticket extended,
but swears with absent aspirates
that "Gorbli" me, they can bloody
well strike me bloomin' pink, but
Hi'll take care not to miss the next
bloody bloomin' boat, which leaves
November 4, don't ye know, old
chappie."

Voto the Republican ticket 1

Philip Pali is carrying the war
into the enemy's stronghold. Ho is
making a house to house canvass
among tho Democrats and Homo
Rulers in Wailuku and Waihce,
gaining votes from would be follow
ers of Coelho and Jvopkbo, '

Telegraphic News.

Duel In Honolulu.
'HONOLULU, Nov. 4 A street

of Fort and Hotel streets between
an engineer at Punloa. McQiiade
a car with Mrs. MeQuade. Driver

place today at

he fired and seriously wounded him. Two of McQuaiie's bullets enterd
the store of Benson Smith k Co. Public sympathy is with MeQuade.

Crisis in
LISBON. Nov. 3. A crisis has

the
and Driver.
who riding

chased into store

Portugal.

t

Lee' O'Neill who
arrested

who demand attention and reward and promotion
the part they took in t lie overthrow of the monarchy. A revolt is
threatened. '

WASHINGTON, Nov, 8. Representative Mckinley, has assured
President Taft that, need fear tv Democratic majority in
next Congress. '

,
' -

CHICAGO, Nov. Attorney
Loiiinei's attorney at the trial for
bribing the jury that acquitted Lorinier.

took
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MANAGUA, Nov. 3. The man who was arrested for
Nicaraguan proves to be a agent of the government.
His release has been a?ked for by President Estrada.

LONDON, Nov. 3. The London will out a baloon
to try and break the record for distance niadby the America.

PARIS, Nov. 3. The Cabinet , has resigned on account of , the
trouble over the proposed labor legislation.

ATLANTA, Nov.. 3. Barney Oldfield has brought' suit for
against the American Automobile Association for him

off the tracks on account of his race Jack Johnson.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2. Allen, of the Signal Corps
wants 20 flying machines for the army.

NEW YORK, Nov. 2. Secretary Wilson gave out statement
here today to the effect that Taft would again receive the
Bupport of the Republican Party. for President,, and would be renomi
nated. ,

HAVANA, Nov. 2. It

where

is that the will
the elections here, '

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 2. has been lealned here that the
Atlantic fleet , go to and France, during winter
manoeuvres. ,

CHICAGO, Nov. 2. The police charged the strikers on the street
today. Quite a number wero injured.

Father Chasing Kidnapper.
CITY OF MEXICO, Nov. 4,-T- he' father of Grace Rolph is at the

head of a posse who are chasing the peon who had kidnapped bis
daughter. t

BALTIMORE, Nov. 4. High .wind has razed the temporary
buildings, in which Were stored the and other flying machines.
The loss is heavy. (

NOME, Nov. 4; A severe storm has Hivept across the Bebring sea.
Great damage has been, done.

SAN DIEGO. Nov. 4. A block
into the hold of the S S,

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 4- .- The
Barbara, for target

PARIS, Nov. 4. has
Cabinet.

LO ANGELES. Nov. 4 Over
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Opium Still Coming.
HONOLULU,

Company's

adjourned yesterday
Cleghorn.

HONOLULU,
McCandle&s

McCandless

Henry Clark, refused
ordered

night.
of

Driver,,

disgruntled

ruling

General

Liberals

crashed
20,000

Columbian,
lbs.

Pacific fleet' has. to Santa

selected two men new

10,000 men of the labor unions

include Hawaii.

opium was found yesterday in the
office.

account of the death of A. S.

assessor at Koolaupoko
in bis in district. -

the Supreme Court handing
'

answer questions put him by tho,

under arrest.

of tho.Lihue dynamited in

& Young were the bidders for the Channel contract,
but specified the of the work or none. may loose them the
contract.
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Commercial

Happenings
Racy News From the Capitol Regard-

ing Sugar Stock.
'

Honolulu, Nov. 1

The week past developed nothing
extraordinary in tho stock, market,
save, perhaps', a steady run of sales
something seldom met with at times
of depressnn. While stocks arc
very low there is all tho confidence
that the sugar situation will justify;
and in the adjustments which are
now taking place, speculating has
practically no place, tho investing
public being, for the most part, at
tho buying end. At this stage the
indications aro of lower prices in
spots and perhaps all along the line
for short periods of nervousness
which are quite likely to appear.

It is a fortunate thing for future
quotations, however, that buyers
and sellers have for some weeks
based their calculations upon sugar
around 3. GO at no distant day, the
same to continue for quite a period.
In the past week or two indications
have been more and more insistent
that even 3. GO is too, high to expect
of sugar before the beet and Cuban
crops are out of the way, and' that
3.50 will be nearer, the mark. It is
upon the fatter basis that calcula-
tions are at present being adjusted.

PIONEER VERY LOW.

Pioneer stock, which was $190
bid and $191.50 asked at last report,
was shakey on Wednesday and
Thursday, settled to $185 bid and
$190 asked at the last of the week,
and is now 185 bid and $187.50
asked. While it was still at 8190 a
total of 100 shares changed bands,
the amount of money involved be
ing $19,000. At private sale tho
last of the week, and not yet report-
ed on tbo Exchange, 100 additional
shares changed hands at 8187.50.

HAWAIIAN COMMERCIAL.

Hawaiian Commercial continues
around 34, tho variations now
depending entirely upon San Fran-
cisco quotations. A block of 50
shares sold at 34 yesterday, and
although only 33.875 isj bid today
there is no stock to be had at that
figure. Prior to the sale referred
to, 90 shares in small lots changed
bands at a total of 303G.75.

Hawaiian Commercial will pay a
dividend next Saturday of 25 cents
a share, or a total sum of 100,000.

OTHER MAUI STOCKS,

Neither Paia, Haiku, Olowalu
nor Wailuku have appeared in tba
trading in the past week. The first
three mentioned appear to bo solid
around 150. Wailuku, to the
surpriso of many, has declined to

170, which is bid. The last pre
vious sales of this stock was at $175

Olowalu paid a dividend yester
day of $2, being in a total sum of
$3,000 to its stockholders.

SALES OF A MONTH.

The .ales of Maui stocks for the
month of Oct.bcr, .ending last
night, were as follows: Hawaiian
Commercial, 2682 shares the high-

est sale being at 38.50 and the
lowest at 83,75; Pioneer, GG1

shares, highest 220 and lowest
(official) 190; Paia, 30, at 150;
Wailuku, 50 shares at 175,

VARIATIONS OF MONTH.

Iho- - variations m stocks other
tkan those of Maui for the month
i i i iinavo ueen consiuerauio in some
instances and light in others. Ewa,
for instance, dropped, from 31.50
and sold as low as 28; Hawaiian
Agricultural, 228 to 209; Hono
kaa, 14.75 to12.G25; McBrvde.

5.125 to 4; Waialua, 119
couuuueu ou i'age 5

Republican

Campaign
Some Positive Reasons Why You Should

Vote the Republican Ticket.

Vote tho Republican ticket!
Chas. Copp of Makawao is anoth-

er Independent candidate without a
platform or party behind him.
With Chas. Copp for county super-
visor Makawao would be in no posi-
tion to gel further favors from fi

"Republican board of sunervisors.
A vote for Copp will "be a .vote
against further public improvements
for the Makawao district.

Republican campaigners return-
ing from Molokai predict that tho
Island will go Republican by a good
majority, and that Theo. T. Meyer
will beat O. Tollefsen hands down.

Voto the straight Republican
ticket 1

The Hana district is safely Re-
publican and W. P. Haia, the
Republican candidate for supervi-
sor, will come in with a big vote.

It is generally reported if Judge
Kepoikai is elected his law partner
will hold down the deputy county
attorney's chair.

The Republicans have made a
clean campaign. Tho party speak-
ers have refrained from abusing
men; opponents, and the Maut
News is informed that the Demo-
crats have also tried to make a clean
fight for votes, with one notable
exception. It is said on the streets
that this particular candidate
neither read nor write, perhaps this
is the-- key to the situation. If ho
could, read the Maui News he would
find many good thitigs to talk about
instead of . roneatiner sillv thiw v -- p'c3

picked upon the street. Voters
of Wtiikapu are so worked up over
what this Democrat had said about
a Republican candidate fnyu that
town that no Waikan'u Demnpr--

will vote for him.

Vote the straiirht RennhliVn'n
ticket! r

The Wailuku Band will play at a,--

monster Republican rally in Lha-in- a

this Saturday evening.

W. J. Coelho has been telling the
Makawao district voters that the
failure to Chas, Copp as
district magistrate for Makawao was
due to the opposition of Mr. H. P.
Baldwin. The facts tire that both
H..P. Baldwin and II. A. Baldwin
recommended the of
of Jndgo Copp district magistrate for
Makawao and that the Judges of the
Supreme Court made the change
regardless of said recommendation.

This is tho truth of tho matter,
and Tearful Willie is tollinga wilful
lie in laying the fitiluo to
at the door of H. P. Baldwin, arid
he.knows it.

Mr. Kepoikai has been telling the
voters that D. H. Case, the regular
Republican nominee for County At-

torney is a corporation lawyer get-

ting a regular monthly stipend from
corporations.. Kepoikai himself can
not deny the fact that his name ap-
pears on the monthly pay roll of a
sugar corporation also.

The Pnunene Carnival.

Last Saturday ovening the Pun-- ,
none Club held a very successful

. . i ..
carnival anu nance. Tjie program
as arranged by the committee was
well carried out, tho prizes allgoiiigj
io memoers ot tne Ulub. Tho!
swimming races were well contested!
and the diving features of tho nTe"etl
were skillfully .";.M

io't Ttho Club l.ou1 IZroTnW
Was enjo. d by the largo asseffit

-- r.


